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Why Are We Here?



Today we’ll learn:
- What Managing Up Means & Doesn’t Mean

- Why Managing Up Matters

- Know thy Boss/Know thy Self

- Different Types of Bosses that Suck

- Tips & Tactics for Managing Up



Today we WON’T learn:
- Difference between Kissing up  &  Sucking up

- Managing up as a way to “eliminate” your boss

- How managing up is like training a monkey

- The proper way to remove brown nose stains

- Managing up to avoid doing any actual work



Managing Up?! 
“Wait! Isn’t that just doing 

my boss’ job for him?!”







Managing Up:
“The act of cultivating a healthy 

relationship with your boss to achieve 
the best possible benefit for you, your 

boss, and your organization.”



Why Bother?!



32%



32%
PERCENTAGE OF PEOPLE ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN THEIR WORK

Gallup Poll - 2015  - jimrisp.in/2trJJK7



1 in 2
Robert Half- 2014  - jimrisp.in/2sAcEcg



Bad Bosses:
#1 Cause of 

Unhappiness at Work
Huffington Post- 2015  - jimrisp.in/2uUJLrS



NEWS FLASH:
Your boss is fallible*!

*but so are you



Everybody needs somebody.



So, why bother?!



I Wish My Boss Didn’t 
Suck!

Round 1



“Hi! My name is                , 
and I wish my boss would
stop (start)                       .”



Me: “Wow! That Sucks!”
You: “That Sucks Big Time!”







Test Only Link: jimrisp.in/2tJDAHP



Johari Window Model



What’s my style? 
Work Style Assessment: jimrisp.in/2tcP8RW



Success, 
Do you have it?!



Watch out for conflicts.



Ask the tough questions. 



Ask the tough questions. 
- Is my boss available?

- Does my boss trust me?

- Do I trust my boss?

- Is my boss threatened by me?

- Do I know what my boss wants?

- Should my boss and I be friends?





Tough questions for your boss
- What are their goals & objectives

- What kind of pressures are they under?

- What are the priorities they’ve been given?

- Who do they trust & listen to (or visa versa)?

- What is their preferred working style?

- How do they like to communicate?



“Boss? What boss?! I don’t 
think I have one of those.”



“Boss? What boss?! I don’t 
think I have one of those.”



“Boss? What boss?! I don’t 
think I have one of those.”



Don’t wanna be…
All by myself!





Where’s the trust man?!



Goals! Goals! Goals!



Inform but Clarify
A.K.A: CYA



Don’t forget to quit!





I Wish My Boss Didn’t 
Suck!

Round 2



“Hi! My name is                , 
and I wish my boss would
stop (start)                       .”



Me: “Wow! That Sucks!”
You: “That Sucks Big Time!”



Me: “My boss is SO stupid!”
You: “How stupid is he?!”



Get some help.



Make it all about You!



Don’t be a rat!



CareAgain, don’t forget to quit!



“I didn’t throw you under 
the bus, I placed you there.”



Take in the big picture.



Be transparent.



FrameFrame suggestions well.



StrengthAcknowledge their strengths.



Challenge privately.



“The road of life is paved  
with flat squirrels who 

couldn’t make a decision.”



Bring them in 
to work the problem.



Make bite-sized decisions.



TrustBuild more trust.



Talk



“My boss is my Best Friend!
What could go wrong?!”



BeforeBeen friends long?



WhyAre you really friends?



What will your
coworkers think?



FB





Best friends for life?



I Wish My Boss Didn’t 
Suck!

Round 3



“Hi! My name is                , 
and I wish my boss would
stop (start)                       .”



Me: “Wow! That Sucks!”
You: “That Sucks Big Time!”



Screw the specifics!
Let’s get general!



Own your One-on-One



Feedback! Get Some!
Give Some!



Achieving Radical Candor





“You have not because you 
ask not.*”

*I think Jesus said this. I don’t know. 
I’m Catholic, they don’t let us read the Bible



Remember, you asked for it!



What if the feedback 
is wrong?



Don’t just sit there! 
Do something!



Clarity. Do you have it?



Hold on a tic!



Let’s bring it home!



Thanks for Listening

Jim Rispin •  jrispin@fuller.edu 
@jimrispin (twitter/slack)
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